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The regulation of angiogenesis and alterations in the 
structure of blood vessels taking part in wound healing 
are poorly understood. In studies of guinea pig 4-mm 
skin wounds, left uncovered for 1-28 days, biopsied and 
processed for 1-1Lm section and immunofluorescence, we 
found that fibrol1ectin in blood vessel walls markedly 
increased in conjunction with endothelial cell prolifera-
tion and capillary ingrowth. Both the endothelial cell 
proliferation and the increased vessel wall fibronectil1 
were restricted to a O.5-mm al'ea along the margin of the 
wound and occurred 3-7 days after injury. Fibronectin 
was easily demonstrated in capillaries of the peripheral 
granulation tissue but was difficult to demonstrate in 
central areas of the granulation tissue secondary to a 
brightly fluorescent reticular background staining prob-
ably attributable to fibroblast-related fibronectin. The 
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fibronectin in blood vessel walls rapidly diIninished as 
endothelial cell proliferation and capillary ingrowth 
ceased. These data suggest that fibronectin may provide 
a provisional substratum for endothelial cell mitosis and 
movement. 
In the process of embryogenesis and wound h ealing, a spe-
cialized interaction must exist between mobile cell populations 
and their substratum to provide a sufficien t degree of adher ence 
to ensme attachment while permitting cell movem en t and 
mitosis. The ideal situation might be for t h e cells to cont rol th e 
degree to which they a dher e to their substratum. R ecent in 
vitro investigations have examined factors responsible for vari-
ations in cell adhesion to underlying substratum. M a ny cells 
bind to tis ue cultme substratum through extracellulru· glyco-
proteins [1-15]. One of these a ttachmen t proteins, fib ronectin, 
is produced by fibroblasts [16-18], monocytes [19 20], and en-
dothelial cells [21- 23], as well as other cell types and is presen t 
at moderate concentrations in blood ruld serum [24]. In culture, 
fibron ectin, derived from serum and/ or produced by cells, can 
bind to the substratum and simultaneously bind to cell surfaces 
[6,13,14]' In doing so, fibronectin a ttach es cul tm ed cells t o th e 
underlying smface. Culp a nd his coworkers [25,26] r ecen tly 
have postulated that fibroblasts may modula te their binding to 
fibronectin by locally modifying the concen tra tion a nd type of 
glycosaminoglycan on their surface m embra ne . If this h y poth -
esis is correct, not only for fibroblasts but also for endo th elial 
cells and epidermal cells, it would provide a m echa nistic expla-
nation for the a pperu·ance of fibronectin in morphogenesis dur-
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ing feta l deve lopment [27-29], ex pla nt outgrowth in t issue 
culture [30] , a nd in t issue repair [3J -35]; t hat is, fibron ectin 
may act as a provisional substratum which can support ce ll 
migra t ion and loca lization by permi tti ng control of adherence 
at the ce llu la r level. 
We have reported p reviously that marked increased blood 
vessel wall fibronectin occur red at t imes when endo the li al ce ll s 
were activated [31] a nd proliferat ing [3G]. This report furth er 
extends and supports t he observations t hat fibronectin occurs 
in areas of in tense endothelia l cell mi tosis a nd movement [31]. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Wound fl eo lin f{ Allodel 
S la ndani wounds we re made wilh a 4-mm skin biopsy punch dow n 
tn Ih e panniculus carnnsus in the chemica lly depila ted fl a nks of 4()()-
600 g male or fema le Hart ley gu inea pigs. At va rious time int erva ls 
thereafte r, ranging from I to 28 days. the uncove red wound sit es were 
ha rvested and processed for immunufluorescence a nd 1-11.111 t hick l ~ p()11 
sect ions as prev ious ly desc ribed r35 1. 
. ' :-. 
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An ti8era und A nt ibodies 
Guinea pig fi bronectin a nd fi br inogen were purified as prev ious ly 
described [31,371 a nd used as immunogens in rabb its . Anl ibod ies were 
pur ified , tested ('0 1' s pecificity a nd sens itiv ity . a nd conju gated wit. h 
Ilu o rescein for direct immunolluorescence [31l 
Ant ico llagenous basement membrane prote in (type IV collagen) 
antibod ies were elicit.ed with human type IV collagen a nd with t.v pe [V 
co lla l-(e n purified from EHS mouse sarcoma [35,38 1. Th e la li e r was 
kind ly provided by Dr. George M a rtin. 
Anti -von WillebrLl nd an tigen-re lated a nt ibodies (an t i-rador VlI[ ) 
(ALlant.i c Ant ibod ies Co .. Sca rborough. Maine) sta ined bovine ao r t.a 
endot.he lia l ce lb but not W 138 fi b roblast.s. All flu orescence activit.v was 
depicted when t.he a nt ibodies were firs t absorbed wit.h !'actor V[ll 
prepara tions (Hyla nd La boratories. Inc., Glenda le. Cali!'ol'llia) bu t not 
deplet.ed nn c r ahso rpt ion with vo n Wi lleb rancl fador-de fi c ient pl asma. 
[n some expe ri ment s. anima ls were inject.ed with 50U IICi o f r"H 1-
t.hym idine (GO IICi/ mmo\) i.v. I hI' prior to wo und ha rvest. One- mic ron 
- ....... 
I 
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F IG 1. One-m icron Giemsa-sta inecl 15eclions of sma ll blood vesse ls within 0.5 mm of t he edge of a n exc is iona l wound in a guinea pig at va rioLi s 
t imes a fter injury. A , Severely da maged vessel at 2 days conta ins nec rotic (arruw) a nd injured (arruwhead) endothe lia l ce lls . B , Vessel at. 3 days 
has act ivated endothe lia l ce lls (a rrows) a nd an endothelia l ce ll undergoing mi tosis (arrowhead). C and D , Vessels at5 a nd 7 days. respect,ive[y, 
whose endothelia l ce lls a re no longer acLivated. a re mal ked ly d lla ted l~, Vessels a t 12 da.~s appeal norma l. Bars = 25 I.un. 
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secLi ons were prepa red as described L35 1. coaled with Koda k NTB-2 
emu lsion, a nd exposed for 2 weeks prior to Giemsa s taining [391-
For purposes of quanlilalion, nucl ei with more than 5 gra ins were 
considered to be labeled. The percentage of labeled endot helia l ce lls 
we rc delermined with an ocular micromete r by coun t ing a ll endo thelia l 
ce lls wilhir\ 2 swaths, each 0.5 mm in widlh, ta ken vert ica lly along the 
woun d edge from the epidermis to lhe pa nniculus carnosus. imila r 
swaths through normal s kin were counted lo esta bl ish basel inc co ntrol 
va lu es. 
HESULTS 
THE BLOOD VESSE LS OF HEALING WO UNDS 
Appearance of Blood Vessels in Hea ling Wou nds in 1 -~1I71 
Epol1. Sections 
During t he first 2 days afte r excis iona l wounding, blood 
vesse ls within 0.5 mm of t he wound edge showed signs of acute 
injury as demonstrated by the blood vesse l in Fig lA whi h 
conta ins both a necrotic endothelia l cell characterized bits 
smudged a lmost homogenized nucleus and an injured endothe-
lia l cell characterized by its dark-staining nucleus a nd cyto-
plasm. By day 3, however , injury was no longer appa ren t a nd 
endothelial cells appeared activated with enla rged open nuclei 
a nd expanded cytoplasm so th at endothelial cells bulged in to 
the vessel lumen. Occasiona l mi totic figures were seen (Fig IB). 
Between 5 a nd 7 days after injury, many blood vessels neal' the 
wou nd edge and base appea red a bnormally d iJated a nd endo-
thelial cells were thinn r and appeared much less activated (Fig 
1C, D). By 10- 14 days, most blood vessels near t he wound edge 
had returned to norma l (Fig IE). 
Autoradiography of Blood Vessels N ear the Wound Edge 
The a mount of labeling of endothelial cells with ["H]-thymi -
dine was dependent on t he distance individua l vessels were 
from t he wound (Fig 2). Vesse ls ::: 0.5 mm from t he wound edge 
attained the greatest peak va lues (just under 50% of tota l 
endothelia l cells) on day 2; these data correlate with t he in-
creased mitotic figures observed in such vesse ls at day 3. There-
after , t he extent of labeling fell rather precipi tously ove r 1-2 
weeks. E ndothelial cells of vessels 0.5-1.0 mm from the wound 
edge a lso showed maximum labeling on day 2; however , never 
more t ha n 10% of cells were labeled and t hymidine incorpora-
t ion retul'l1 ed to norma l within a week. Thus, endotheli aJ la bel-
ing was sharply confined to vessels immediately adj ace nt to the 
wound , which correlated well with morphologic obse rvations 
that neither vessel injUl'y nor mitosis occurred outside of thi !:) 
zone. N ew vessels entered the wound as part of the healing 
process after day 3, and endothelia l cells of such vessels ex-
hibi ted signifi 'ant labeling over t he in te rval of 5-9 day ' . 
]nun ul1.ofluorescence Studies or Vessels Near the Wound 
Edge 
At 1 a nd 2 days after injury, vessels within 0.5 111m of the 
wound edge showed normal basa l la mina staining with flu ores-
cein- la beled antifibronectin antibod ies (Fig 3A ). By 3 days, 
however , occasiona l vessels near the wound edge exhibited a 
s ignifi cant increase in staining in te nsity (Fig 3B), a nd at. 5-7 
days th is change becam e prevalent. There was a ma rked and 
consistent; increase in sta ining for fibl'Onectin of vessels within 
0.5 mm of t he wound edge (Fig 3C-E) . By 9 days, ant ifibronec-
t in staining of these ve sels had retuJ'l1ed to normal (Fig 31"). 
Vessels> 0.5 mm from t he wound perimeter showed no cha nge 
from norma l with regard to fibronectiJl sta ining at a ny in terval. 
The blood vessels did not stain with flu oresce in -conjugated 
antifibrinogen an tibodies at any t ime a fter wounding, suggest-
ing that nonspecific a b orption of p lasma proteins could not 
acco unt for the increased fibronectin sta ining. Moreove r, prior 
absorptio n 0(' the a ntifjbronectin anti bodies on a fibronectin 
a ffinity co lumn eliminated the staining of these blood vesse ls 
whi le absorption on a fibrin ogen affinity column did not. 
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FI C 2. Depi ·t.s percent age of proli ferat.ing endothelial ce lls 0-0.5 
111111 and 0.5-1.0 111m from the wound edge a nd within the granulation 
t issue as a funct ion of lime. E ach bar. brocliel. and lIumber represents 
t he mean ± standard errol' of t he mea n of percentage thymidine- labeled 
endol helia l cells fo r n number of a nimals fo r the data point , respec-
t ivc ly. 
CONNECTIVE T ISSUE ELEMENTS OF WOUND HEALING 
Oll e-Micron Section8 and A utoradiograph.y of Developing 
Granulation Tissu e 
Fibroblast a nd capillary ingrowth began between 3-5 days 
after punch biopsy and firs t appea red at the wou nd base. 
Endot.helia l 'ells wit·hin t he wound showed notable prolifera-
t ion, as III asured by CH]-thymid ine incorporation, at day 5 
a fter tissue extirpation a nd for the subsequent 4 days (Fig 2). 
By day 5, a 0.5-1.0 111m bed of granu lation tissue had formed at 
the base of the wound (Fig 4A). The newly form ed blood vessels 
were for the most part oriented verticaUy, running perpendic-
ula r to (he s kin surface. Fibroblasts at fiJ·st had no particula r 
orientation; however, by 7 days, the more superficial granula-
(ion t issue fibroblasts beneath the newly formed epidermis 
became ori ented horizonta lly, para ll el to t he skin surface; blood 
vesse ls ma inta ined t heir vertical ori entat.ion (Fig 4B,C). The 
contrast in fibroblast a nd microvascular ori entation became 
even more pronounced at day 10 (Fig 4D). With continued 
prolifera tion of fibroblasts a nd cap illa ries below, the migrating 
or newly formed ep idermis was grad ua lly elevated to t he level 
of the epidermis of the adjacent normal skin by 12-15 days. 
IlllllwlI ofluorescence S tudies of Granulation Tissue 
By 5 days, when gra nulation (issue had begun to accumulate 
at- the base of the wound (Fig 4A). blood vessels in t·he subcu-
ta neous tissues below the gra nulation t issue appeared dil Rted 
a nd stained brigh tly for fibron ectin (Fig 5A,B). The microvas-
culature within the adj acent granulation t issue was also, ta ined 
inte nse ly for fibronectin (Fig 5A-C). ince t he entiJ·e gra nula-
tion tissue gave a fi ne reticul a r f"luorescent patt·ern when stained 
with a nt ifibronectin a ntibodi es, it became increasingly difficult 
to distinguish blood vessels from the reticu lar fluorescent back-
ground sta ining in areas of t he granulation (issue even a short 
distance from the wound edge (Fig 6D). However, blood vessels 
in such a reas cou ld be readily identified in htm sections (Fig 
6A) a nd by other f"luorescent probes: anti-type IV collagen (Fig 
6B) and anti-factor VIII (Fig 6C) . The reticular fluorescence of 
t.he gra nulation tissue observed wi th a ntibodies to fibrone ctin 
was oriented pa ra llel to the skin surface (Fig 6D), corresponding 
to the orientation of fibrob lasts as described above . This flu o-
rescent pattern was specific for fibronectin because li ttle or no 
sta ining was observed with fluorescein-conjugated ant.ibodies 
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FIG 3. lmmunofluoresce~ce studies of small blood vessels (v) within 0.5 mm of an excisional wound in gu inea pigs at various time periods after 
extixpation us ing flu orescein-conjugated anti-guinea pig fibron ectin antibodies. A, At day 1 vessels stain weakly. E, Vessels at day 3 often stain 
brightly for fibronectin. C-E, From days 5-7 vessels a lways have intense fluorescence. F, By day 9 vessel fluorescence has returned to norma l 
baseline. Bars = 50 /Im. 
to fibrinogen (Fig 6E), anti-C3, or anti-IgG. Absorption of the 
antifibronectin antibodies with fibronectin-Sepharose abro-
gated the granulation tissue tluorescence as well as the staining 
of blood vessels at the perimeter of the granulation tissue and 
in the surrounding normal dermis. 
DISCUSSION 
We established earlier that increased fibronectin appeared in 
dermal blood vessels exhibiting endothelial cell proliferation in 
the course of delayed-type hypersensitivi ty skin reactions 
[31,36]. These deposits were apparently not related to enhanced 
microvascular permeabili ty. At 1-2 days after skin test, when 
reactions were maximal and dermal blood vessels exhibited 
abnormal permeability, increased fibronectin, presumably de-
rived from extravasated plasma cold-insoluble globulin (CIG), 
was observed along with fibrin in the intervascular dermis but 
not in blood vessel walls. However, on day 3 after challenge, 
when vessel permeability had returned to normal and endothe-
lial cell proliferation was maximal, increased fibronectin was 
observed in the basement membrane region of small blood 
vessels. Thus, a correlation was observed between fibronectin 
deposition in blood vessel walls and endothelial cell prolifera-
tion in these same blood vessels. This correlation was 
strengthened when we studied the reactions of cutaneous ba-
sophil hypersensitivity. In this form of cell-mediated hypersen-
sitivity, neither increased fibronectin accumulation in blood 
vessels nor endothelial cell proliferation was observed. 
The data presented here also supported a close relationsh ip 
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between blood vessel fibronectin deposit ion and endothelial cell 
prolifera tion. In our excisional wound model, endothelial cell 
prolifera tion was almost entirely limited to a zone within 0.5 
mm of the wound perimeter and occmred on.ly between 3 and 
7 days after injury (Fig. 2). Thus the increase in blood vessel 
wall fi bronectin correlated with endothelial cell proliferation 
both temporally a nd spatially (Fig. 3B -E). As in delayed-hy-
persensit ivity skin reactions, we postulate that the increased 
amounts of fibronectin deposited in blood vessels were produced 
in Sl:tu by activated and/ or proliferating endothelial cells and 
were not derived from extravasation of circulating CIG. 
Several groups of investigators have demonstrated that pro-
liferating endothelial cells synthesize and secrete fibronectin in 
vivo [21-23]. Some of the secreted fibronectin is, in fact, depos-
F IG 4. One- micron Giemsa-sta ined sections of gra nulation t. issue in guinea pig excisional wounds. All panels have the same orientation wit h 
the epidermis (not shown in A, B, and D) ly ing di rec tly above the dermis. A and B, Base of granulation tissue at 5 and 7 days, respectively, had 
vertica lly oriented blood vessels and ra ndom patt.ern of fi broblasts ann his tiocytes. C, Edge of gra nulation tissue at the epid ermal interface shows 
aga in that blood vesse ls were perpendicular to the skin surface, but , at this location in the granulat.ion t issue, the fibroblast.s han become para llel 
to the epidermis. B lood vessels a re indicated by V. D, T he central granulation t issue at. 10 days demonst rates even more clearly the oPPosite 
orientntion of blood vessels Hnd fibroblast.s. Bars = 25 / lITI. 
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ited between t he cell monolaye r and the cul ture dish, creating 
a form of " basement membrane" [23]. R ecently, we have pre-
sented add itional evidence t hat prolife rating blood vessels pro-
duce fibronectin in situ [40]. In these experiments, we made 
small excisional wounds in rat xenografts that had been placed 
on t hymectomized mice treated with a ntilymphocyte se rum to 
prevent immunologic rejection. Specific a ntisera directed 
against either mouse or ra t fibron ec tin a ll owed us to identify 
the source of fibronectin depos ited in vesse ls. In brie f. on ly rat 
fibro nectin was found in prolifera ting vessels, providing strong 
evidence that the increased amounts of fibronectin seen in 
prolife ra ting blood vessels were indeed synthesized locally. 
The data presented in th is report a lso demonstrate that 
increased fibron ectin occurred in the small blood vessels of the 
granu la tion tissue that fill ed the excisional defect (Fig 5A-C). 
Attempts to follow these small vessels within the gra nulation 
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tissue were frustrated by the large a mounts of th e extravascular 
fibronectin presumably of fibrob last origin (Fig 6D). Thus, we 
cannot say with certainty whether the capillary basement mem-
bra ne zone deep within the granulation tissue does [32] or does 
not contain increased fibronectin . In any event, the ingrowing 
capillary buds may depend on the presence of a provisional 
fibronectin matrix for their continued migration a nd prolifera-
tion . This possibility was supported by the observation that a 
marked dim inution of capillary proliferation occurred within 
the granu lation tissue 10-14 days after wounding (Fig 2) s imul-
taneous with a marked decrease in the intensity of staining of 
the reticu la r fibronectin within the granulation tissue (data not 
shown). Additionally , recent evidence has been presented to 
suggest that fibronectin serves as a chemoattracta nt for endo-
thelia l cells [41]. 
The biologic significance of these observations has not been 
FIG 5. A-C, Immunoflu orescence st udies of the granula t ion ti:;sue-panniculus or granulation t isfiue-dennis inte rface after excis ional wounding 
of guinea pigs. Vessels (V) a t the in terface a nd within th e .granulation t issue ( g) s lain brightly with fluoresce in-conjugated a nt i-guinea pig 
fibroncct in . S ubcutaneous he) t ifis ue is inte rfaced with granulation tissue ( /<) in panels A a nd B whi le de rmis is inte rfaced with granu lation tissue 
(g) in pa nel C. A and Bare 6 days and C is 7 days afte r ti ssue extirpat ion. Ba rs = 50 p.m. 
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FIG (i . Immunoflu oresce nce and 1-/1m Giemsa-stained section studies or gra nulation tissue in guinea pigs at day 7. All panels are oriented 
exadl~1 the same wit.h t.he epidermis (not shown) ove rlying the granulat ion t issue. A. One- micron sect ion or Giemsa-stained granulation tissue. B. 
An adjacent sec tion sta ined with ant ihuman type IV collagen. C. An a rl,i acen t. section sta ined with antih uma n von Willebrand fa ctor VIn -related 
a ntigen. D. An adjace nt sect ion sta ined with ant i-guinea pig fibro nect in. 8. An adjacent section sta ined wit h anti-guinea pig fibrinogen. Bars = 
50/.Lm. 
fu lly e lu cidated; however, seve ral pote n t ia lly impo rtan t possi-
bilities m ay be e nv is io ned. The in crease in vessel wall fibro nec-
t in t hat occurs in conjunctio n wit h endoth e lial cell p ro lifera t io n 
could repr esen t a re pa rative process o f the en dothelia l cell 
basement m e m brane a nd , addi t io na lly, could lead to m odifica-
t ion of the structure of its a bluminal surface. A t ra ns ie n t 
al teration of t he basem e n t me mbrane migh t provide a m o re 
s ui table matrix fo r e ndothe lia l m ovement a nd mitos is [12] , act 
to redu ce t he coagulative nature o f t h e subendoth elium, a nd / 
0 1' impede furt he r infl a mmatory cell ing ress. Furthe r studies 
a re needed to e lu cidate t hese possib ili t ies. 
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